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Cache of 30,000 Pills 
Impounded by Officers

TRAFI 1C VICTIM . .. T*rrancs firemen sdmtnritrr aid «e 7fi-?e*r-«l<l Ekaterina 
RaJanrtin at 2-t2od Street and Hawthorn*- Avenue Thursday afternoon alter »he 
<*»* struck by a e»r and injured, Mr*. Batttnrfin wa«t pr»B««nred «ie»el later at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital. Her dsogher, % »!*nU»e Nickel, vta< treated f«r 
injuries, ;Prc*»-Herald Pit»i« by Ray Dcarlov)

Traffic Victim Dies

Car Strikes Women 
On Walteria Street

Turnout 
Ma y Not \ 
Be High

A light to moderate turn- 
. at the polls has been fore- i 
• ; by several observers as] 

• ,e city elects three members i 
o! the 3oard of Education on j 
Tuesday. Asso to be elected] 
wil! be Torrance's represen-j 
tative on the El Catnmo 
board of trustees. j 

Thirty-eight polling places,' 
most of them in torrance! 
school buildings, will be open; 
7 am. and 7 p.m. i 

The names of 14 candi-! 
dates will be on Tuesdays 
Torrance ballot, led by in 
cumbents William J. Hansor. 
jand Ben M. Ltfnn. Host sc:. 
[xoned election observers cec- 
[cede the re-election of the 
two incumbents, but see a 
heated contest ir the third; 
seat being vacated by Albert 
Chartes.

A 76 • year - oid \S aUeria Uved with her daughter. Vat

Hawthorne" - Park

FtOYT RUNNERS among 1 
"the challengers are Dr. Rich-: 
arts A SuUsvant, Laxvr ee 

JE. Toxvnsend, H. Ar<h Wil- 
jliams and Donald £. Wilson. 
1 While the names o! 14 can-; 

The two women were cross-'didates appear on the ballot.!

DKUGS SEIZED . .. Birte«)U*es Track Aohi (left) and Kabert Dm> «f tb* T»r- 
ranre P*Uc* Departimnt check in drag <ca<h«? «{ mam tbaa 9MM barbiturate and 
araptMrtamiae pills after raid «o   artmeiK ef theft snty+ets atrrstnl earlier Fri 
day after a chase thraogh west and centra! Tarr»nce t» tfce Garden* *«ea.

Nickel 56. at 24247 ing Hawthorne Avenue at three have declared that they; 
Street when they were

ifteraoon. is the city's fourth|eident Mrs. Nickel was treat-
traffic victim of 19S5. 

Ekaterina BaUnchn.
|ed for injuries sustained in was not cited.

who'tlie same accident

3303 Datemead St. The driver .certificate

Entertainers to Board 
Fight Cancer Flights

Television, movie and radiojpresent to sign autographs Holfj Conference
personalities will be aboardjand vis.it with passengers, 
when the 'Fight Cancer- The "Fight Cancer Flights" Its 
Flights" take off from Los are available to tocal ree-!-ing 
Angeles International Air- dents for a 45 per seat dona-i-^ 
port, Saturday lion. There will be three., ...,) HjDk \ at irtffialLatest to join the American,<^6bts «n l*e Pacific South- "v ««•"-«« 
Cancer Societv sponsored <*«** Airlines Super Electra 
flights win be Victor Buono. J***- Take off times will be
who first gained fame in the,3:15. 3:45 and 4:15 p.m

ere no longer are candidates. Sid-i A 1 HP* O *iK Torrance Science
Fair Slated at West Higheliminating

ui withdrawal.. 
him from any!"

Held by 
Police

More than 30.000 barbitu 
rate and amphetamine pills. 
s small pistol, hypodermic 
Ka. and a qu*nt!iy t»f snari- 
jiiana were seized by Tor- 
raoce detectives Fnday night 
after two cwnsjrurtjon work 
ers were nabbed as suspects 
>n theft of a coat from a car.

Detectives trying to deter 
mine addresses of the two 
men held for theft checked 
out 3 key to an East Torraace 
rrsote! found in the pocket of 
ore suspect. It was sn the mo- 
:P! room that officers found 
the dope cache.

JAILED HERE Friday 
Mghi •-- - ;—. which in* 
vh;deri • ' horgiary, 
.c-.id.iii. • •. - ...anting a 
'concealed weapon, and pos- 
! session of dangerous drugs
• were Harry Edwin Da* son.
<'1\ a tiiesetters helper, who 
wis reportedly living at tbo 
mote!: and Stanley Edmund 
Gran!. 23. laborer, of 20902 
Western Ave

Detectives Frank Soils and 
Robert Dunn said a largo

' plastic bag containing sever 
al thousand of the "rain-

jbows,™ "red devils," and oth-
•er pills had been put inside 
\* large paper bag. stuffed in- 
|to a pair of deuim trousers,
roiied up, and hidden in th* 
back of a closet at the motel,Police were toki the two j possibility of being elected, 

iicea were returning home; * * *
|ift*rspeB4iagpartoftbeaft-j STOL ELIGIBLE for eiee-. _ s . . . ._,._ . e 4. 
•erncon at Watteria Park, Jtion although puWklT with- One hundred six Tarraateiaers wiU be named at ccre-;h«rt. C. K. Mie». Joaa A i-»K«E numfct-i o, t&e 

————————— drawing are Joseph E "Bishop!students nave been invited tolmonies tet for 9 p.m. ia thejKnapp, David Roderick, Mrs. psfe had b^n bagged and 
vnrt n" fjMi*r L. Sscfcs enter «!i«p!2y» i» *»» HKtrirt'Wesi High lecture room. Rob-.Joyce Roderick. Martin Ly-,labeled and probjib.-y were 
Bishop'announced his with-;science fair to be held Thurs ,crt SchulU wia make thejman, Kenneth Swin, sad Kus-.ready tor resak. iii 
drawal on April 7 before theiday and Friday, April 29 and]presentation. ?seli Spaude. 
candidates meeting sponsored^ in tV West High School ... i _——-——— 
by the Torrance League of,gymnasium, according to Dr.! THE FAIR wiU be open to Malji StUCleilt§ 

Robert Ford, principml. ttoe public froi« S to 8 p 01 '

of because oi his election as ;tared. Awards will go to first, 
r! of the Torra£«-« B*-isecoad and third place win-

tary Restaurant, 5249 
Century Blvd., Los Angeles,

i chapter.
will tour the exhibits from Of- l-*dis

Oawson and Grant were 
i taken into custody by polk* 
, Friday afternoon following a 
| call from Beatrice B. Fulwid- 
er of PaKw Verdes Estates 
iwho reported that two men 
jhad attempted to steal a coat 

Kovach will-from her auto parked in
address seme 200 West High;stare parking lot it 4408

S i£LTr'4S1 ———XStffffii.;————— -———• ^!*Sg,"tt., Snodgras. 
SEOa.NG eiectioo to the ^ J-i.JjQjj^£ ̂ T^' ——"" ^' ;e$sor 6f .^.i^ES, S^ti 

IE! Cammo board are jncum- Plays will be judged separate^nsur^t. ^ ^ ^ ^^ ̂  ^ depart^pair at 190th Slreet and

Duk 
KR1

ktneri-'"1* 
J6303 taxation.

four key areas:!bent Jack N. Dabbs and oneiiy from exhibits by individu-
and controL^challeager John G, L. Crain ; »i

governjiwnt con--D»bbs. a long-ttroe
the basis of K'enmK-.inem at Pepperdine College, I Western Avenue after a

30 to 6 p.m.

Narlioniie 
High Sets 
Open House

cording io Owen Bernard, oo-

;-iiuning S70-56&4.;
.->.i fit -j».«:\Tij, from the flights j 
vsiSl go t« the Society's Cru- 
.jade 4gai«»l caacer. ; 

Tne crew and all flying ex 
penses for the flights have. 
tif^rs rionated by Pacific 
Sea: ;•; « t-&: Airlines.

St. Lawrence 
To Have New 

h Soon
- h Church, a 14,500 

< foot .structure is cched-

Redondo Beach 
t-led o!' rMtvast. tilt-

!ti«>ught, creative ability, clar- Dr. Kovach will discuss com-ichase had begun scar S« 
,^?m 'i:v >nrf <iran>«iic value., thor-lputtis, analog simulation, wia and Crenshaw The 
" •-•.hnical skJl.'and appiiwl math«natk-«. (Continued on Pag .V2<

and

r ,iiii i H.-i<i<v!itAX is Mrs. 
•Beverly Annis, West High 
cwrrxulum coordinator. Dr
(Lloyd Jones is coordi.iat;ng 
lelementary school participa- 
'tion.

«;oramittee nw^inbers tn- 
(•aie: Richard Andcrson, 
\Viltiam Bawden, Robert 
^ tiulU. Micbael Stanford 
iiid B»li)« Wright.

Assisting are., Mrs. Virginia 
B .'»! fit- '< !. cierw-ci t^aifiaar,

ster Celebrated - - -
The itnou* ii\>nni »f Easier, stheduleil 

fin today «t tiir brr«kini; of dawn, herald th« 
Chritvti«n cvEfl»r»ti»n »f Chmt\ r**Mrr«-nii»«t and 
«h* Minhal it KoW', for liff »ft«r ricalh

the
«f Easier is on« of the 

Ir«r a {Hot*** *f  »* Twrance 
x* .11 skip, luira »» Ihr \V«m*»'»

Pig-eon I -aw on Agenda-

res t«
mrek

ail of   permit f«ir

Candidates io Speak - - -
taiuiiuaifit ior tht ToriKnc*;

.'i<-publir»B Ctuk toirui, .ow

ronleo leaiunng toy i:ut


